
Happy Friday everybody, 

 

It was nice to see all our students back after a two-week Spring Break.  From now until the end of the year will 

be very busy as we are getting back to normal.  Be ready for a busy 3 months. 

 

Day of Sucwentwécw 

On Thursday April 7
th

 we celebrated our 9
th

 annual Day of Sucwentwécw.  The Day of Sucwentwécw is unique 

to School District 73 and is used to celebrate the Secwépemc nations within this territory.  It is an occasion to 

learn and celebrate Secwépemc and Aboriginal cultures.  Teachers used a book written by Trudi Nielsen called 

"Fox's Journey of Well Becoming" to teach their students about the medicine wheel and Aboriginal culture.  A 

big thank you goes out to Mr. Michel, our Aboriginal worker, for his teaching during yesterday's gatherings.  A 

big thank you also goes out to Mrs. Greenwood, Mrs. Charron and Mrs. Bale for taking the lead in organizing 

this amazing day.  Kukwstetsemc everybody. 

 

Tick season 

Now that spring is upon us, it is accompanied by ticks.  While playing outside in the grass, there is a possibility 

for ticks to get on students' clothes and body.  Please make sure to check your child for ticks when they get 

home. 

 

PAC Meeting  

Our next PAC meeting will be Tuesday, April 12th at 7 p.m. via Zoom: 

Passcode: QT12%2Px 

https://ca01web.zoom.us/j/69506799046?pwd=aVUwMkR0YTZzY2huR2p2aWUzT0FJdz09  

Join our Cloud HD Video Meeting 
Zoom is the leader in modern enterprise video communications, with an easy, reliable cloud platform for video and 

audio conferencing, chat, and webinars across mobile, desktop, and room systems. Zoom Rooms is the original 

software-based conference room solution used around the world in board, conference, huddle, and training rooms, 

as well as executive offices and classrooms. Founded in 2011, Zoom helps businesses and organizations bring their 

teams together in a frictionless environment to get more done. Zoom is a publicly traded company headquartered in 

San Jose, CA. 

ca01web.zoom.us 

 

Congratulations 

Congratulations to Chloe Swan from Mr. Sandhu's class for getting an Honorable mention for her Heritage 

Stamp at the district level.  The district will be creating 2 posters with Chloe's Heritage Stamp on it, one for her 

to take home and the second one will be displayed in our library.  Congratulations to all our students who also 

participated in the Heritage Stamp Contest and thank you to all our teachers who had their class participating.  

Thank you to Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Morgan for organizing the Heritage Stamp for our school. 

 

Battle of the Books 

Good luck to our three Battle of Books teams who are participating in the zone portion of the competition.  We 

have a grade 3-4 team, a grade 5 team, and a grade 6-7 team.  The winning schools will be moving on to 

Districts on April 28.  Thank you to Mrs. Bond, our librarian, for organizing it. 

 

 

Flag Football 

Flag football is back this year.  Our grade 7 students who want to participate have the chance to play.  This is a 

co-ed sport with nine players on the field at a time.  Games will be on Tuesdays after school and practices will 

be on Thursdays after school.  Thank you to Mr. Sandhu for coaching. 
 

https://ca01web.zoom.us/j/69506799046?pwd=aVUwMkR0YTZzY2huR2p2aWUzT0FJdz09
https://ca01web.zoom.us/j/69506799046?pwd=aVUwMkR0YTZzY2huR2p2aWUzT0FJdz09

